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THE STRAWBERRY CROP. FOR SALE.T)T ATT1? prTC T A fi VtiiAKLUllii.ur.10 1. V. V.
Imeiely the centre of Odd Fellowship
Iia the State, was decided upon as tbe Do Jl AiOI
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'A-- - Very tiraciive '.Came
- I , OX EAST SEVENTH STREET EXTENSION t.

. Located In the pines; eight rooms; all modern conveniences; stable,.

r carriage ' bouse and servants' house on . premises: street car
In 'about 90 days , '. . ',

. Lot front tit feet on. Seventh street Price and term at offlea.
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STATE WAV S EUST COOT
. Surplus, 9100,000.

a. m. McDonald,
Capital, $78,000, ' "

W. S.. ALEXANDER, R. A.
r ? President

I site, and In 1S9S the home waa opened
lor tne admission or orpnan. m no

i - " " - -- r
Parent that m the corner-- n w

In 1906 another?tlhS!!nthe care of the aged
and Inflrm wu completed and has

Wveral inmates. The interest
Jpa?-'SZ-r Pf . i whwi for

several ' rears past. a ' nnm- -
tlmable - young men and,um.

Plac- - In the world, and the Odd Pel-- .
low. who .Ull look upon them aa their
sons and daughters encourage and ap
plaud ,: . their success tnrougn uie.
There are now 125 orphan .at Golds- -j

boro and the facilities for housing;
'them properly are taxed to the limit."

CONVENTION . WAS r LILY-WHIT- E.

In the Second District, Where tlwj Ne
' gro Formerly Holed, He Wa Given

the Cold Shoulder by the il

can Vcutertlay Aa in OUkt lbs- -
trk-t-a the Black 'Have 1

JMeetJnr. ' " ,
Special to The Observer.

Kinston. May 14. The Republican I

congressional ' convention of the sec
ond district was held Tiere this after
noon. J. M. Mewborne, . of ' Lenoir
county, was chairman- - and "John D.
Mpurt. of Wilson count, secretary.
ntn were llegroohtestlng delega
tions from every county In the district
except Northampton and Lenoir. The
.negroes were represented by sucn
prominent negro politicians as - Sara
Vlck. of Wilson. Lee Person and Bill
Watson, of Edgecombe, and Scott and;
Harris, of Halifax, and about twenty--
five others. A credential committee
took up the contests from each coun
ty, wrote down the evidence and then
reported the seating of the lily-whi- te

delegations, wholly excluding the ne
gro in every Instance. When the
credentials committee's report was I

adopted Lee Person, a, colored poiiti- -
clan gave . notice - of contest before
the Chicago convention In June,
wholly on- - account of color. After
this curt threat he marched o'U of th
hall and was followed by every negro
nresent. going to the negro Odd Fel- -
lows Hall. There they effected a per-- 1

manent organization, electing .8. H.
Vlck. of Wilson, as
chairman and Lee Persons, secretary.
Resolutions were adopted endomlns
Senator Foraker. of Ohio. Lea Per- -

sons and BUI Watson, of Edgecombe,
were elected as delegates to the Chi-
cago convention. A district executive
committee was selected and ths nam'
Ing of a candidate for Congress and
a presidential elector was left to It
Person is a aDeaker of no mean ability

first Wational Bank
-

i CHARLOTTE, IL C. .
' ORGANIZED 1885.; , .

Capital and Profits. .550,000.00
Tour business respectfully solicited.
HENRY" M. . McADEPT. . , , , President
O. W. BRTAN, . . , . . .Vic President
JOHN P. ORR.'.:,.;..,...,..V.Cashler

4ler Cent, on Time Deposit. r

At once, the H.-R- . Miller saloon,
whiskey and fixtures, including the
right to rental of rooms. ' .

(
JNO. J. k STEWART. Trustee,.

Salisbury, N. C.

""Jordan's on the Square." ;

Drug
Sundries V

i ,

We carry a full 'and
most complete line of

"Drug Sundries, Toilet
,r Articles, etc.; etc. r

' We are ever watchful
for the needs of cus-
tomers and sh i re iiara
to supply their wants. 5

R II JORDAN & CO.

T.
4 X

NURSES' REGISTER

BANDY MTERS.
Consultlnc Engtneera.'

Water Supply and Purification.
Sewerag 8ewerago Disposal, Roads,
Streets. Pavements. Water Pmw.
Hydro-Electrl- o PUnta, Irrigation.
Drainage. Reinforced Concrete. Bur
veya, Estimates, Plana and Specific.
tions. - Construction Superintended,
Complete Plants designed and. con-
structed.
Main Office. I7S-7- 7 Arcade ' Building,

Greensboro, North Carolina,
Branch Office, ..

Laurlnburg, North Caroll aa.

v BANK ACCOUNTS. . 1
Despite, the Increase of banking

facilities during the last few years,
there is still a. surprisingly.' .large
number of persons who fall to avail
themselves of the convenience of
bank accounts. : Doubtless there, are
many busy worker who do not be-
come ' bank depositors because - they
are unable , to4 accumulate d re-

spectable balance, yet there are also
very many other, who, although pos-
sessing sufficient means or Income to
make tbe .' matter of a . balance a is
secondary consideration , with them,
fail to' establish connections with a
bank, but make payments in cash In
the course of their few business deal-
ing and In the settlement of house
hold expense accounts.- - or else by
other checks which may come Into
their hands. " ...

Such methods '-
- of payments are

tedious and . cumbersome. . Settle

The Merchants 8 Farmers National ; BanR

'rr'-y'- , Cbarlotto N;aH;t:"'Cl,

United States Government ' T 'vy.iH
f::rO State of North Carolinaf 'h-:'y- h'iif'' County of Meckenburg arid ' iM r;:'ity of. Charlotte. :.xy,i ;X

W would also like to be your depositary,V:j
GKO. E. ym&OX,TTMet. V

4Wa tl. ROSS. Tlrs)
v" Ja ' , W. (C. mtKIXSO Oaattler. , Tt..

OOOXX)00(XOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOX000000)

and unless muzxled at Chicago will North Carolina, lair Friday? Saturday
make things slzsl for his lliy-wh- it rain and cooler; light variable winds be--

- . ... . I ...J..tl.l.LMl V.., m. .Urn
friend Deiore ine naiionm ircutuui
commlttee. I

The whitea proceeded to nusiness
hr adopting resolutions endorsing
Roosevelt s DOlloiea w. n. iuri
President and E. C. ' Duncan as na- -
tlonal committeeman from Nortn
Carolina. D. TV. Patrick,, of Greene,

and its needs probably 7occ.upyTj nine-tent- hs of your
waldng thoughts. Ilf yott are --wise; you . are --think-

"

ing of future as well as present necessities, "... :
S :Are : you saving part- - of your income t" ; .

If not, begin to-da- y. X We help you to save by '

paying you interest on;your deposits, . ..

Southern v Loan S Savings Dank
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. W. 8V ALEXANDER,-Vic- e Pre

X: ...V K.W. l.KXVSX&. Cashier. , vvv;---;-r- ' ',Pr

.: See Charlotte grew. Watch the
benefit of the Municipal League.

Ttp W. side of Tryon shows the Old

Political Ring's way. The E. side of
same street la ' progress municipal

t .... , '

work. Note th difference and
'phone' or ball

F. D. ALEXANDER
. bout insurance 'gainst Ore.

Piedmont Bldg. Thoot CS7-M- 5.

GILBERT CL WHfTK, C. BV
ConsuIUns; r

' CIVIL ENGINEER
' ; ": Durham, W4 C t

Waterworks, Sewerage Streets: Wa-
ter Filtration, - Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estimates, Super
vision of Construction.

We Will Buy
I Ozark Cotton M1H stock,
i Modena Cotton Mill stock.

Clara Cotton Mill stock.
U Imperial Mill stock. -

10 American Trust Co. ;'" i
10 Henrietta Mill stock.
10 Commercial Bank stock,

W&Will&ell
Little-Lon- g Co. .. .. .. W.K

10 Fuller Oln Co. .... .. noo
40 German American, Prefd, 38.00

M Paeolet, Prefd. .. .. .. . 100.00

100 Highland Park, prefd. .. .. .. 100.08

15 Gaston Mfg. Co., stock. ... 101.00

If you want to buy or sell securities list
your wants with us. -

Southern Securities &
Trust" G)mpany

U South College Rt.".' Charlotte, N. C

ments lo cash necessitate In practl
calty . all - instance that the --debtor
and creditor shall meet whenever, a
bill la to be paid,- - or, at least, their
representatives shall attend to the
matter. Upon these occasions there
Is nearly always r difficulty about
making change, causing delay and
Irritation. . . Payment by check avoids
all of this trouble. A check can be
sent by mall without fear . of loss.
and tt can be drawn . for the exact
um of a debt, ao that no bother en-

sue' about changing money.- - The
debtor need not even worry if he fall
to get a recelpC' by return mall, be
cause the endorsement of his check

,a receipt In Itself. In this way
alone payment by check saves time
as well as trouble but It also saves
much to the man who draw the
check. In' that, unless he Is conduct-
ing a business, he need keep no other
account man his check book. That
volume will show both his Income. In
the form of bank deposits. and hi
outgo, in tne snaps or .checks.

Open an account with the Com
merclal National Bank. Capital and
surplus i80o.ooo.oo. . ,

Vv

? ? Tbone Ma.'-

WM

203 II. Tryon St.

and W. V. Autland, of Nortnampton, nght south winds. . 7
..

were elected delegates to the nation- - west Florida and Alabama, probably
si convention with R. H. Norfleet, of showers and cooler Friday; Saturday
Bertie, and 8. W. Isler. of Lenoir, as fatr; ngnt to fresh south winds,
alternates. A district executive com- - Mississippi and Louisiana, showers Frt-mltt- ee

was elected wtth J. M. New- - day. Saturday fair, fresh southeast
borne as chairman. The selection of wuij,,

candidate for Congress and the EaBt Texas, fair Friday and Saturday; oooooooooooqooooooooooooqooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

VXTSJi.
'Vlco Presldenk See. and Trsaa,
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PLASTER GO.
Charlotte, N. CL

Dealers Predict a DounUf ul Supply at
a Price Within tlie Reax-- of AI-V-
How to Eat Strawberries and Enjoy

, Jrhcm.' A glut In the strawberry market I
the prediction of fruit dealer In near
y all sections of the country. Report

from the grower of terries In Vir
ginia,' Delaware and New Jersey indi-
cate that the coming crop will be bet
ter than for many seasons and show
that a larger acreage has been devote !
to the fruit. It is predicted that lovers
of this succulent fruit in many North'
era cities will be able to eat all the
good berries they want at six cent a
quart, perhaps five, -

To suggest tnat some persons can-
not eat the raw strawberry as It comes
from the garden without stomach dis-
tress may seem almost unpatriotic for
every American thinks It a patriotic
duty to eat strawberries .whether they
"agree-- - with hlm or not, .It Is
fact, however, that many persons can
not eat them without discomfort. The
full enjoyment of this delicious berry
Is denied to thousands whose stom-
achs do not take kindly to the pe--
cuMar acid and the numberless little
seeds, which It contains. For these
persefhs the soggy while flour dough
of "short-cake- " makes a bad matter
even worse. Almost any person wno--
stomach, has not gone out of business
entirely - can eat ' strawberries and
Shredded Wheat Biscuit with perfect
safety and fullest enjoyment Tho
best way to prepare them is to beat
the biscuit In an oven until the shreds
are crisp, then crush a cavity In the
top of the bisouK ana fill this with
the berries In their own Juices; then
pour milk or cream over It and sweet.
en to suit the taste. There Is some-
thing about -- the porous 'shreds that
neutralises the fruit acid and the com
fclnatlon makes a most wholesome and
delicious dish-- more easily digested
and much mors nutritious than th or
dlnary short-cak-e. ,

v - . . . ...
Tou can make the same wholesome

combination with raspberries or any
kind of fresh fruit, a favorite sum
mer noon-da- y dish at the union
League Club of Chicago Is mad by
partly filling a small bowl with-re-

raspberries, then covering with a lay.
er of Shredded Wheat crumbs (mad
by crushing two crisp biscuits In 'lie
band), then adding a little cream and
sugar. Such a lunch is . wholesome
and easily digested. The. Shredded
Wheat Itself contains more real nutii- -
ment than meat or eggs and costs
much less while the fruit add to Its
bealtbfulnes . and palatablllty. ' A
more Ideal summer diet could not be
Imagined.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, May 14. Forecast:
Virginia, rain and colder Friday: Satur- -

day lair: fresh northeast winds.

tviuma
South Carolina and Georgia (air Friday

ana naturaay, excepi snowers eaturaay
in north portion; ltgnt vanaoie winas.

Tennessee ana iveniucay, imr hi ihi,
showers In west portions Friday; Satur- -
dsy showers.

Esst Florida, fair Friday and Saturday;

fresh south winds.
AbUhnm. ,n1 weal TevMa. fair Frlrfar
na BatUrday. ,,

Wet Virginia, shower Friday and
o.,,..- ' -

LOCAL OFFICE V. B, WEATHEIR
BUREAU. ;

Charlotte, May 14. Sunrise 6: m.i
sunset 7;18 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature n
Lowest temperature a
Mean temperature ' 73

t
Accumulated deficiency "for month!! ' 41
tmimnliliil for the Tear 1S

PRECIPITATION (In Inchea)
. . .

din- - 1 . m.
Total for the month 0.53
Accumulated deficiency for month., 1.03
Total for the year lt.Oi
Accumulated deficiency tor year.... 1. 36
Prevailing wind direction S. W.

w. J. besnett, observer.

mmm

HoV Your Roof?
Is it fireproof?

Cortright ' Roofs are.
Is it handsome i .

Cortright Roots are. .

Is it always needing re-

pairs? .

Cortright Roofs never do ?

Will it last as long.is the
building?

Cortright Roofs will.
,.Was it expensive in first

.' cost?'- -- :' :'
Cortright Roofs are not. .

This Cortright Metal Roof-
ing is the best thing that ever
came our way. It has been on
the market 20 years, and there
isn't a complaint against it.
Come and see it for yourself.

D. F. WITHERS.
Charlotte, - - N. C,

6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
The t per- - cent Real Estat

- Coupon Bond ef th North
Caro-tin-a Trust Co. ar secured
by first mortgage on well se
lected

IMPROVED CITY REAL
KMTATtw

- Absolute security is further
assured by the company's guar-
antee. , Write for descriptive
booklet.

CAROLIXA TRUST
COM PAST,

Greensboro, N. (X
A. W. McA lister. President. -'

R. J. ftlehejM, See. and Tree.

me uu,c ur rsignea to enr aw. w j.-- -
7JT wnSneSHUZ.: ,"U.ILe,L
VIHIJ 1U w

However significant nd pathetic this
act may be, the obligation of friend- -

uhlp did not atop at placing chair for
absent guests; tt went further.. On the
battlefield and In the prisons, wound-
ed and captive brothers, whether
clothed In blue or grey; received 0e
most devoted attention consistent with
the Inflexible . regulation f war "aa
many scarred veterans can still testify
to-da- y. Liberated bnt destitute pris
oner were through the exertion oi
brother Odd ' Fellow afforded - the
mean to reach their- - distant- - hemes,
whila a numbr of unknown grave
were subsequently Identified a the
resting place of soma dear relative
through the same watchful agency.

. 1 UNITT IS RESTORED.
- --Immediately after the cessation of
tiostllllies. May Wth, W65. Grand Sir
I. it-Ye-

Uch Issued a general procia
nation the wbrokea nlt-- f

: nt th order and declaring that fra
ternal relations ' between all Grand
Jurisdictions had never been severed
Tout only ' temporarily suspended

- through - fores of circumstaneea. He
earnestly urged all Southern Juris--
dlstlons to resume work under their
existing charters and to send repre-
sentatives to the next communication

; of the Grand Lodge of the , United
States, which was to be held at Balti-
more In September of the same year.
Nearly all . the Southern State sent

' delegations who were welcomed with
the effusion displayed towards loved

- kinsmen on the return borne after a
prolonged absence. If brotherly love
ran resist the corrosive Influence of
sectional hatred and survive four
years of Internecine conflict. It can
surely And full expression when these
deteriorating agents are not at work
and so tt doesChicago, Boston, Cin-
cinnati, Memphis, Bhreveport, John-
stown, . Brunswick, Galveston, San

. Francisco and other cities whether
scourged by fire, water,, pestilence or
the convulsions of nature, will say

: how far their cry of distress was heard
and how prompt was- - the answer.

.Readiness to promptly send workers
nd supplies where disaster has struck

a, heavy blow does not cause the diff-
erent lodges to r relax In the care of
their immediate household, improve-
ments and elevation of the human
family, visiting the sick and afflicted,
relieving the distressed, burying the

- dead and .caring for. the orphan, are
dally watch-wor- ds regulating the life
of an Odd Fellow who understands
tils obligation. '

THE ORDER'S GROWTH.
"Precepts allied with practice like

these could not fall to commend them- -
selves to persons of morality, thought
and discernment and from five in 1819.
the membership of the order has now
Increased to 1,813.000 of whom 368.00 are
women whose devotion to principle
emulates and often excels that of
members ' of the sterner sex. With
he increase in membership, the abil

ity to relieve and the opportunity to a
. extend relief have augmented in about
equal proportions. There are now 40
homes belonging; to the order, repre
senting an actus value of nearly tt,
000,000, and sheltering nearly 1.000 In
mates, widows, aged and infirm Odd
Fellows but mostly orphans who are
educated to make useful men and
women. In addition to this there are
11 mora homes projected, for the erec-
tion of which sums aggrgatlng 1118,000
have already been collected and are
held In trust. Five millions dollars
are annually disbursed fey the or-d- er

for relief.
'To become an Odd Fellow does

iot entail any change of opinion either ay religious or political, nor does It Inv-

olve-the adoption of a new creed.
Belief In the existence of a Supreme
Being. Creator and Preserver of the
Universe, a good moral character and
freedom from disease at the time of

. application are the only tents requir-
ed of a candidate. .While a large

... percentage of the membership Is com-
posed of Christians belonging to our
various denominations, among whichar not a few minister of the Gospel.

, 'she order Is strictly
Religion as well as political control

- versies are wisely excluded from theledge room, while matter pertaining
the temporal welfare of Jiumanlty

: are ever welcome subjects of dis-
cussion. Odd Fellowship does notrear Itself In opposition to the Church
ior does it pretend to offer a subs-

titute for it Leaving to the latter theduty of ministering unto the spiritual
wants of men; It modestly labors ina leaser sphere and attends to their
material needs.

- "There are some. In the ranks of
Odd Fellowship who never openlv
professed religion nor affiliated with

, any church but who by habitual deedsef loving ktndnen are, externally at
, !east. following In the footstep ofHim whose life was love and wh

. shall aay that to them will not be
these words of Ineffable com-

fort 'Inasmuch as ye have done Itunto one, of the least of thestt my
brethren, ye have done It unto Me

. . THE ORDER IN THIS STATE.
"Wtyle the order In North Carolina

has not grown as rapidly as'lt has In
.some of the larger Jurisdictions, It has

, 'In proportion to Its numerical strength
Tand the means at Its disposal, accom-v!lshe- d

very- - nearly- - a much a Itdid anywhere else.
. 'The flnrt lodge In North Carolinaw" Instituted at Weldon on the 2thday of April. 1841. with seven chartermembers, in 1840 the Jurisdiction

numbered 12 subordinate lodges and;1.44 members. During ' the civil war
. .these lodges became slmost totally ex-

tinct. -- In WA the Orand Lodge re-
assembled and made a new start with11 subordinate lodges and !3t mem-ler- s.

There are now 231 subordinate- l?,? ,n rth Cwo,lft "rlyJt.OoO. members and M Hebekah lodges
with 1,600 members, HQ of whom areladles. ; la the years 188 and 1887 thquestion of establishing an Odd Fel- -

jlows boms la North Carolina for theears of orphans was agitated In Cape.Fear Lodge Ko. X, at Wilmington, andfavorable action was taken thereon bythe Grand Lodge at Its session of 188t,hen the membership la the Jurisdic-tion wss about 1.300, A committee wasappointed to eollclt funds for the pur-pose and report progress from Urnsto time, Three years later, with leasthan (3,000, In cash, but an unlimited
confidence In the future and theworthiness of the cause, the GrandLodge Instructed the (committee tolocate and establish the home.(io Ids DoroTofferrBg m advan-tages, and toeing at the time approxl--

rALrED SAME AS GOLD. f
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Mla4 says: "I tell my customers
he they buy a box of Dr. King's New a.Life Pills they get tb worth ef that

much gold la weight. If afflicted with
rrfpaUoa, malaria or biliousness."

uD4er guarantee at sD drug store.

. Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, Jarr' lot and on
shady side of street Can be bought chesp if taken at once. Rea- -
son for selling, wants money. J For, fiirther Information, call to see
us at No, W. Fifth street, or 'phone (0. i. ; .' v' '

':'.' W. . WILKINSON. ManaKer. - ;

B, R. LEE, Secretary, t , ' v XQ, Salea Aeent,; v.d Ioeth-TryoaS- . , - 'Phone 0s.-- .

CXXX)COOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOc

I4,2f0 For house, ' North Caldwell street, all modern con-
veniences and on shady side of street.- - ,Thls piece of prop-
erty Is worth the money and should Jbe taken at once at the' ' 'above price.

11,200 --For. house. West Trade street, near Southern depot,
all modern, lot tOxltl, on shady side and plenty of shads In
front yard, with nice garden,

$t,t50 For ' house, good location In First "Ward, close In,--- -

large lot, shady side of street This ' property is close In
and should be taken at once atv this, price. - . - r,

14.000 Will buy house, Elisabeth Heights, ' perfectly new,
slate - roof, all modern convenience, never been occupied;
high, nice location.. This should be taken without delayt

. above 'price.'".. At, . ". ..

J. E. MURPHY & COMPW

The Bank of Pcrsonil Service : :

, .In addition to our growing financial 'strength
6uch features of our policy . as courtesy, prompt-
ness and an' active interest in the &elfare of our
customers" gives individual character to our service.

THE AMERICAN TRUST. COMPANY
v-- : Assets overja Million and a QuarterlDbllarl?;

At V. Tryon.

COCOXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)COOCXX2COCCXCOOOCOC)OOC7000
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naming or tne elector kh o "'"
executive committee,

This was strictly a Jim-Cro- yr

Republican convention, the in.
being away over on one
side of the hall and the blacks I

over on the other side as far away as
possible. The typical old-ti- sec-en- d

district Republican convention
would have bad about three white
men and twenty-fiv- e negroes on the
ludse's stand and the auditorium
with a dosen whites snd two hundred
negroes and the atmosphere hot and
reeking with vile odors and emok.
In a few minutes It.would have been

nowiinr moo. ini lime mi mj
time you couia nave neara a pin urwp
ana rrigiaity was in me ir.
Sixth Congressional convention uno

12th. . .

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. May 14. The Demo-

cratic executive committee of the sixth
congressional district met here to-da- y

and decided upon Wrlghtsvllle Beach
as the place and Friday, June 12th, a
the date for the congressional conven-- !
tlon. Members of the committee pres-
ent were Chairman George H. Bel-
lamy, of Brunswick; W. E. Springer,
of New Hanover, and R. Q. Taylor, of ,

Harnett. The action was unanimous
in every respect.

KIIOCI,D HE nE DEAD.

If He Re. He' Went With Fslth In
HI Kind and a Smile on His Lips. --

Ashevllle Citizen. ,

One of the cleverest contributors
The Cltlsen ever had was a young
man who went to Texas for the sole
purpose of dying. The merciless
hand of a ravaging disease caused
him to know that his days were
numbered, but he awaited the end
with a fearlessness, nay, even . a
hope, which told of a life well spent
and good deeds done. His spirit
was ever optimistic; though he
looked always to the setting sun, he
sang of starlight, and never ceased
to preach the doctrine of peace and
good will to men. If at times he
grew bitter, it was to arraign the
gossip and scandal-monge- r; for all
others he had ever a flower. He de-
cried the thoughtless word and the
scoring of the absent brother.. Once
in a personal letter to the writer he
said: "I have , known thoughtless
words and rash Judgments to draw
far "richer blood vthaa ever dripped
from an asaassln's dagger." Only
those who have been stabbed by
such a weapon ran appreciate' the
force of that utterance. The Cltl-
sen never believed that there was
much hope of eternal salvation ' for
the character assassin. . When the
God of human destinies shall see our
hands, he who murders bop shall
be worwe than he who murders the
man. . The former fs guilty of bring-In- g

on the living death.
But we are wandering from our

subject. To return to the young
man under discussion, w will say
that we ar not writing his obituary.
Whether or not be I dead, we de not
know. But th long silence of months
leads u to believe that his song 1s
finished. The last letter from him
spoke of the radiance of a distant
shore, and doubtless he died as he
lived smiling. He believed In the
resurrection, did our friend, for h
wss a very dear friend, with
such faith death has no tirn. it'
Is said that the world's greatest
vlolln-make- rs would break and mend,
and crash and rebuild again. Oh,yea There gre. JBlghttwheji th stara
refuse to shine. There are hourswhen tbe poor heart la left bleeding
and torn. Who knowsT If may be
that we must he shattered, but theSkillful Hand that broke the Instru-
ment ran rebuild It. He shows us

way-tha- t shall bring out of life It
sweetest harmonies. luV softest melo-
dies.

Don't rail to see Blue Bonnet atEdlsoula.

IBlrbl slx-reo- m dw9llln, with , all v modern conveniences, welt
located - " , t w . 20 per raontli
; ' .":; "

. ; loans negotiated : '
.

'
.

:

Travis Avenue; one block from Elizabeth College,

$650.00. , Easy ,termj. Shady side of street, among

beautiful home's. A real bargain. : i v' j

X We are in position to negotiate loans of t2,00t to 1 10,009 on good !

business or residence property' close lh- : - ' ' " ;'. ' V ?; ;.

The Charlotte Trust S. Rcajty Co. i!

I
Phone 377,?: ttSS 18 Tradeli;

titiMiininit)tti: -

'Phono 635.
Weed nferc Wall Plaster, Hard ' Clinch."

"TUB BUILDERS FRIBND
' Preesinc does not harti natural shrlnkac will not crack ttt

water does not make It tall effi bard aa stowe. Write foe booklet.
Manufactured by .

.. . ;

QHTIRLOTTB
Write for Booklet.

Dondo .for Solo --

; ;' .::
: v :

! x
. Subject to Sale We Offe

1 800-4.00- 0 N. C. ts. due itlt. "

. . . . :

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

For the United States, v V v ; J 'v Y
State of North Carolina, i V : -

'V County of Mecklenburg, - .'': :

W -;, City, of Charlotte; . r.-- .

. Eesourqes......V...i.. ;.;.. $lr500,OOO.CO
--Large and small accounts invitedndJreaied:in as

liberal a manner 'as balances and responsibility ,

'warrant . .
:

. . ,

' ;

B. D. KEATTI. President. jr. IT. LII'ILH. Vice President.
iOHjr XL SCOTT, Vice President- - W, H. TWTTTT", Cashier. ,

I,0t0-lfl,0- 0 N. C; 4s. due ltlt. ; - ' . , ' ,
l.ooo-io.o- et n.c ts. due mo. - '

.J0..c 1H. ."--.. -

' l.00-t.e- 0 Mecklenburg ts. itlt; T"", T '
- 1.000-15.00- 0 City of Concord 6s, It 17. ' '

1.000-S.OO- O Town of Mocksville, lttT. .

1,000-t.OO- O Ballsbury-Spenc- er R'.- - R. ta'
1.OOO-S0.0- High Grade Cotton Mill ts. ltlS." .

i Also High Grade Non-Taxab- le Preferred Stocks In strong tenia -

1
' ..corporations. ; ' ; , -

.

F. (2. ABBOTT b eOTJPTlNY


